Dawn Troyer Dance Studio, L.L.C.

W2460 Altenburger Drive Merrill, WI (Mailing Address)
(715) 551-0537

Registration Form
Classes will begin the week of September 10th, 2018. Since we group classes based on their registration form
please complete your “registration form” promptly! These will be due the week of August 7th-11th please be sure
to have them returned by the due date as we will be working on the schedule and want to get them out promptly. Your
finalized class times will be sent just prior to the starting date. Please use a separate registration form for each
student.

Please Print:
Name of Student: ___________________________________ Birthdate: _______ Age: ______ Grade in School: ______
Address: ________________________________________ City/State/Zip: ___________________________________
E-mail address:_______________________________________________________
Previous Dance Experience: ________________ Studio lesson were taken from: __________________
Medical Code (if any): __________________________________________________________________________
Contacts: Mother’s name: ______________________ Phone: Home ____________ Work __________Cell__________
Father’s name: ________________________Phone: Home ____________ Work __________Cell_________
Kind ofLesson:
Please "x" all classes your child is registering for. All students registering for jazz or lyrical, and have more than 1 year
experience, are required to take technique class, NO EXCEPTIONS! Our studio will not be competing this year. We will
be promoting students that want to be pushed to attend dance conventions this year. We are also not offering any
solos, duets or trios unless a high school student(s) are picked from Miss Leah to sign up for a small group setting.
Miss Leah will form ALL studio classes based on level, please note the best way to have a class all at the right level, the
student's open availability for class day and time will make a difference.
Ballet- age 5 & up

4 quarterly payments of:

(1/2 hour classes, this fee includes lesson fee, Costume
fee, Show Shirt, and practice cd)

Tap- age 3 & up
Hip Hop- age 8 & up

# of students in class........Fee 1st class......2nd class discount

Jazz - age 6 & up

4+ Group class………….......…$87.25

$82.25

Trio ………………….………….......$118.75

$113.75

Duet……………….......……...…....$136.75

$132.75

Solo………………………….….…....$159.25
Opportunity ……………...
$75.00

$154.25

Lyrical - age 8 & up
Pom Pon -age 8 & up
Opportunity-age 8 & up

Student must register for group class also.

Technique- age 6 & up

Student must register for group class also.

Technique Class......................$30.00
Year Payment option is available for a 10% discount.
Please contact studio for more information.

Agreement: I Understand that:
-All payments are non-refundable
-All quarterly payments are due 1st week of Sept, Nov, Jan and Mar. $5.00 late fee for all payments made after
-There is a $2.00 service fee for any payments, including merchandise payment, using a credit/debit card
-Please refer to studio calendar for vacation closures, picture week, and show date
-I give Dawn Troyer Dance Studio L.L.C consent to use my child's picture in advertising on-line and in print
-I understand that Dawn Troyer Dance Studio has the right to refuse instruction to anyone not abiding by studio policies
-I understand that Dawn Troyer Dance Studio is not responsible for lost, stolen or unclaimed merchandise
-I have insurance protection for my son(s) and/or daughter(s) in case injury occurs while participating in the dance
programs at Dawn Troyer Dance Studio L.L.C.
Please Sign :Yes:__________________________________Date:________________________

Lesson Time (after what time of day can your lesson be scheduled): ____________________________________
Days Preferred: ___________________________ Times it would IMPOSSIBLE to come: ____________________
(it is greatly appreciated if times that are absolutely impossible to come are truly impossible to come and not based solely on convenience)

